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Report on the IAB/BBS Conference
in Exeter, 17 - 24 July 1991

by Machteld van Dierendonck and Dale H. Vitt

over eighty bryologists met at Exeter university (u.K.) to join the biennial
COnferenCe Of the lt.rrentvenoXer, AssocIATIoN Or Bnvor.oclpTs' or'
ganized by the IAB and the Bnrnsn Bnvorocrcer- SocrerY togethgl-
fhe conference was divided into two parts: l. The Biology of Spftag num (17 '
lt July), convened by Roger Daniels and 2. Experimental Bryology (Lg'A
July), arrangd by Michael Proctor.

1. The Blology ot SPhagnum
Thirty-wo papers and about rcn Pct-
ers were presented in two days; the
papcrs wae divided ino eightsessions
with a spccial conribution at the be.
ginning and theend.

Thc 'eminence gd*' of Splagnum
ta(onqny and ccology, Hugo Sj0n,
opened the symposium with a nice
ovcnriew of the presentday status of
ourrescarctr.Thehistcyof this researctt
gave a good impession of our Pre.
deccssorsandtheworktheyhavedone.

Thc firs session conccntrated on
Texonomy and Classilication. Dick
Andns prcsentcd a papcr strowing the
different typcs of disrribution pauerns
in North America. Norton Miller
showed us an examPle and somc
(cco)ctraractcrisics of an cxccptiond
variant of S p lugnum triniterce living
14-18 m decp (!) in clear water. Aftcr
this tre paper of E" Fuertcs l:sala on
Sphagnum capillifoliun and S.
srDnitcnsin Spain, was presentedby a
colleague.

Then we had our coffce br€ak This
was earlier in the program than was
planned, but we werealready 45 min-
utes late. The timebetween the startof
breakfast and the opening session was
too short for most people, mainly be-

causetherewasa20 -25 minutes walk
o0remeeting hall. Aftcr 0recoffeethe
session was continued by H. Suuki
from Japan, who revised theJapanese
Acutifolia group and IC Flatberg, who
presented differences betneen and a
new classification of the rurnerous
European species.

The second session was about Dis-
tribution and Biogeography. David
I:ne started with a paper on the use of
ard sme preliminary resuls of a GIS
(Geographic Information Sysrem). He
used lhe IvIAP II softwarc o explore
geographic relatiomhipsof 5p lagnum
disributions o cnvironmcnul facon
and ca. Ana Sencca prcsentcd a paper
(also in thenameof hercolleagues) ott
the occurrence (and historY) of
Splagnum auiculatwn in Portugd-
The session was closed before lunch
by R. Klisai, with a PaPer on distri-
bution patterns in ttre Ausrian Alps.
Unfortunarcly bccarse of the delay,
none of the papers was discussed-

Aftera quicl lunch the third session
on Population Genetics startcd with
Roger Daniels. He presented, without
slides oroverheads, a nice overview of
the possibilities and non-possibilities
of genetic research. He explained the

cotttiowd ott P.2

The Hepaticae and
Anthocerotae of
North America,
Volumes V & Vl

Rudolf  M. Schuster 's The
Hepatlcae and Anthocerotae ol
North Amerlca is, d present,lhe
delinitive lreatment for liverworls
and hornworts ol that area Vol-
umes l- lV were published dudng
lhe perird ol 1966-1980; volumes
V and Vl, the linal trvo volumes. are
being published by FieH Museum
of Natural History. The special pdce
of USE 1 44 will be honored thrcugh
31 Oclober. 1991. After that date
the pric€ will be US$ 290 Per set.
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difficulties when working with a
(mainly) haploid and highly variable
species such as Splwgnum.The second
speaker of this group was Cyrus
McQueen who entertained us on his
way searching for South American
Sphagna lvlada l(rzakowa fr om Poland
prcsented the rse of peroxidases for the
measurement of interpopulational dif-
ferences in Splagnum girgensohnii.
Nils Cronberg closed this session with
a report on the genetic diversity of
Scandinavian populuiom of Sp la gnum
r ubel I ut and S. capil l ifo li um.

In the tea break most of the posten
werc hung in a next door hall, and the
participans conld take a quick look ar
tlpm.

The las session of the day was about
Phpiology and Biochemistry. Prof.
Rudolph rcfreshed our knowledge on
N-metabolism pathwaln, and presented
a ncw pcsible parhway. He was fol-
lowed by Richard Baker. who did ex-
perimenal studies on hyaline cell de.
velopment in S p la g numbranchleaves
The last speakcr of the day was Zofia
Gagnon, who spoke about 0re pH low-
ering ability and cation cxciange ca-
pacities of Sp la g num na gcl lani cum in
laboratory conditions.

In order o gine the participana a
chance to visit ard discuss the pcters,
the scheduled gercral discussion was
omiccd.

While somc participants went to Ex-
etcrfordinner, o0rcrs walked back up
lhe hiU and had dinner in the dining
block of Duryad Halls. Afr€r dinner
the barwas opcn andanimatcd discus-
siorc began, sometimes intcrrupted by
elderly ladies from a different group.
Manyof ushad notseen each other for
a long time and nccded o inform each
other about past cvents.

The second day started moreor less
on time with a session on Ph;,siotogi-
cal Ecologl. The opening paper was
by JuiceGlimearxl YenhungLi. Janicc
Glime presented their work on mor-
phological and physiologicakesponses
of Sphagnum papillosum and .S.
magellanicum in relation o different
water regimes. The following three

speaken dealt with atmospheric depo-
sition. John I-ee spoke about the differ-
ences between Sphagna from high and
low pollutedareas, while Nils Malmer
(on behalf of Bo Wall€n and R. Aers)
showed that ninogen limited produc-
tivity in thenorth of Sweden and phos-
phons limitedproductivity in thesouth.
F. Liitke Twenhdven showed tls the
resuls of his experiments carried out
underbig lents on a German bog.

The coffee break was the division to
thenextsession: Ecologr. HAkan Rydin
began with an interesting literature re-
view about competition among
Splagnum species and the resulting
prcdictions and outcomes under ex-
perimental conditions. B. rJfojtun con-
tinued with the differenccs benreen
(oligo)minerotrophic and ombrouophic
waterfrom microsites in Poland. Geert
van Wirdum presented heecohydrol-
ogy of Dutch fens and bogs, wi0r the
aid of water classification models.
I-oretta Johnson showed tlre results
from her experimens with littcrbags,
and suggested thatdecomposition dif-
fercnces are mainly explained by the
species themselves.

This day, there was more time for
short discussions aftcr erch presenta-
tion.

After lurrch the seven0r session car-
ried the title Peat-forming Systems
and was opened by Nils Malmer. His
talk on mircral nutrians, primary pro-
ductivity and decay in Swedish pcat
forming s),stcrns gave a conradictory
picure of the behaviour of N in rhc
systcrn than Ton Damman prescnted in
his postcr. The lasr discussiors about
this subject were still to come. Jan
Janssens presented an intcresring way
of rsing big refsr€rrce &taets and some
techniques to recqBtruct peatland dc-
velopment wi0r fossil assembl4ges.
Anson lvtackay presented a paper on
work he had done in Bowland on the
facor of erosion in the fossil record-
Machteld van Dierendonck presented
her work on meb-analysis and simu-
lation models of peat accumulation.
The final speaker in this long session
was Kimmo Tolonen, who presented

the advantages and disadvantages of
different dating merhods of srfrcepear
Tea was a welcome break after all these
presentations.

The last session had the title
S p lug num and Man. Primarily Pekka
Pakarinen presented the disribution of
peatlands on earth and estimated the
production (200 million ton). Next he
showed us the (disastrous) effecs of
rnan on these peatlands particularly in
Finlard. Roger Turner of Fisons Ltrl.
Horticulurrc (the sponsor of 0ris meet-
ing) pnesented us with an imprcssive
number of slides showing the different
uses of Sphagna by man, because of its
specific quatities.

Finally DickieClymo clced this very
interesting symposium with a fastand
entertaining speech on future explora-
tion o be done inSplugnumresearch.
In high speed he changed overtrcads
and slides in order to show rs a lotof
sometimes forgotten aspects of
Splugnum which are interesting for
further research.

As a final symbolic act a picure was
taken of the whole grcup. Ilalf of the
group wenl home, while otlprs stayed
on for the next symposium on Experi-
mentalBqology.

Machteld van Dierendond<

2. Erperlmerilal Bryology
On Friday, July 19 Royce Longton
introduced thc first session of thc Ex-
perimental Bryology programme -
PhysiologSr and Metabolism o 65
bryologiss. The frstpaper was givcn
by John Lce showing the effeca of
airbome pollutants on nitrogen me-
tabolism and growth of Racomitrium
lanugitosum- He continued by pre-
senting W. Seel's paper that discusscd
some of the meabolic rcsponscs of
bryophyrcs o desiccation. 7afia
Gagnon discrssed the elfects of cone
on phoosythesis and growth of ttuee
species of Splagrum-

After the morning coffcc break,
Michael Proclor reporred on the bio-
chemical aspects of desiccation oler-
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ance in bryophytes for N. Smirnoff.
Following a ulk by S. Morgan, on the
responses of bryophytes to NOx fumi-
gation, Michael also gave the lastpaper
of tre morning on his own work on the
stable carbon isotope discrimination
measuremenls in bryophytcs and their
physiological and ecological implica-
tions. This was followed by lunch.

Nancy Slack chaired the second ses-
sion: Cell Biology and Fine Struc-
ture. The afternoon slarted with a
paperon 0re workof J. A. Goode, AJ.
SteadandJ.G. Duckeuwi0tpotonemal
morphogenesis n Splugnan and the
comparisons with other mosses. Neal
Ashton gave his paperon the applica-
tions of conventional and arbirarily
primed polymerase chain reactions in
bryophyte research. After the after-
noon tea break was 0re poster session.
In the evening 6ere was lhe sympo-
sium dinner held on Reed llall. This
was an elegant alfair with the main
course of roastduck with cherry sauce.
Sanrday was a ftee day that people
used in a variety of ways. Some people
made their nray to Dartmoor to sec
some of thc areas that wottld not be
se€n on the official field uip thcrc,
others rented a carand drove down the
c@st and some stayed and oured
Exeter itself which was very interest-
ing with is old buildings and Roman
WaIl.

Sunday the group gathered at 9 am.
to carch a bus for a ficld cxcursion o
Dartmoor. On the way o 0p firstsia,
we came lhrough Postbridge, whel€ an
old 'Clapper bridge' still stards ovcr a
snrdl sream. At Cockern Tor, our ftrst
s!op, long granitic rocks were colo-
nized by a characteristic xerophytic
flora, enriched by some taxa coloniz-
ing oozing fissures. A 2 km watk
separated us from Wistman's Wood.
There gnarled and stunted oak trees,
growing among hugerocks, wenecov-
ered by a colourful mosaic of
crptogams. The site was as interest-
ing as att others prcviously visitcd, so
thatagain the group was larc (tttis o the
great delight of the head of the expedi-
tion that was enjoying a pintof biuer at

the pub whcre finally everybody had
lunch). The afternoon's destination
was Fingle Bridge, where a valleY
deeply cut through different geological
foundations provided a huge range of
bryophyte habitas. The arborescent
flora, particularly diverse, in and along
the alluvial floor, also bore a diversity
of bryophytes. We stayed here for
about three houn, giving everyone
plenty of time o investigate mostof tlrc
site. Fingle Bridge was so beautiful
and so bryologically interesting ttut
the only disappointed pcrson might
have been the ownerof 0re local tavern
who undoubtedly lostbusircss because
everyone stayed in the field as long as
possible!

On Monday moming Session 3:
Reproduction and control of devel-
opment was introduced by Dale Viu
Dominick Basile gave fte fint paper
on the roleandcontrol of place deperd-
ent growth supprcssion in liverwort
morpho-genesis. This was followed
by Terry fledderson's report on wct
donc with Roycclnngonon the life-
hisory variation in Polytricfum- Tbe
papers resumed aftcr a coffoe break
with 0relife.histry of Architliumgtrva
by Royce longton (co-authced with
C. E. Miles). The morning endcd with
a strort poster session.

After lunctr AJ.E Smift ctnired the
session cntitled Ecophysiologt and
Experimental Ecologt. J.W. Batcs
gave his papcr on wort donc with min-
eral uptake ud rcrcndm by bryophytes
This was followed by Janice Glime's
papcr on stresses of geothermal
bryophytes. Bryophyte colonisation
on recently deglaciated soil in an ant-
arctic fellfieldwasdiscussedbyR. I.L.
Smith.

The aftearoon tca brcak was fol-
lowed by Helen Adamson giving a
paperon the wort of lvL Tarnowski D.
Mellick, D. Roser, Rod Scppelt and
herself with the ra slrs cafton dioxide
levels in custrion and tuft forms of
Grimmia antarctici. The las papcr of
the day was given by Dale Viu on his
research with Dennis Gignac on
bryophyte species response surfaces

and the potential for the use of
bryophytes in simulating vegeution
response to climate change-

After dinner, the Great Western
Monis dancers entertained everyone
in the courtyard of the Duryard llalls.
It was a fantastic performance ftat was
greatly appreciated by all the
bryologiss (and some of the elderly
ouriss staying in the dormitories as
well).

The lastday of thepapers given at the
meetings started with Dominick Basile
chairing the Biosystematics and
Population Ecolog5r.

lvlartha Newton gave the frst paper
on bryophyte cytological methodology
in the year2000. This was followed by
Helene Bischler€ausse who discussed
the variation in a pollploid, dioicous
livenvorL Ma rcla ntia globosa Brid. ex
Web. Dale Vitt gave a r€port on the
work that he and his forrner student
Joan Mont4gnes did on the morpho-
lqgical and generic vaitatiotin Meesia
triqrctaalong a gradient from boreal
toarctic Canada.

The morning was split by a coffec
br€ak rhat was followed by Maria
Ikzakowa giving a paper by henelf
and L Melasik on the taxonomic status
of Splugnum centrale revealed bY
enzyme electrophoresis. The popula-
tion dynamics of chalk grassland
bryophytcs an experimenal approach
was given by IL Duing on reseatch by
lv{. vzn Baarcn, A-IVL Kmiman and
B-F. vanTmren and himself.

The presidcnt of The Interna-
tional Association of Bryolo-
giss, Timo Koponen, was the ctuir
for the afternoon session on Pollution
and Corservation. D. H. Brown gave
a alk on 0re heavy-metal effecs on
mosscs discovered in research done by
himself utd lv{. Sidhu. Helen Adamson
gave a paper bascd on research by
h€rself, Rod Seppelt and E. Adamson
about the cement dust pollution at
Casesy Station, East Antarctica

The afternoon tca break included a
series of goodbyes to those people who
were catching an carly train back o
London. Thoss "keeners" who were
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suying to the end reconvened to hear
K. Satake talk about the copper moss
S co pelo p hila cataractae inJapan. The
last, but not the least paper given was
by Peter Beckeu on his research on
bryophyte responses to air pollution
controls.

A large number of symposium par-
ticipans went to Esmeraldas for din-
ner. This was areshurcnt suggestedby
Andre Cause and it was a great sugges-
tion. The meal served was definitely
the best that had been enjoyed so far
and part of fiose dining there were
even seated in a private dining room.
On Wednesday, he last day of the
meetings, about 25 remaining
bryologist gathered for a field uip o
East Devon. The excursion went to
Bicon Common and the Axmouth-
Lyme Regis Landslip. The day started
off very well with our stop at Bicton
Common. The second stop was guided
by a naturalist through whear fields
down a ravine and back up on a landslip
where we atc our lunch overlmking
the sea. After leaving there we walked
o a chalk meadow and hck through
tlp foresr. Therc in 0n damp woods
there wer€ many mosses o be found on
the rocls and gecs. Unfortunately, lhe
naturalist was not impressed by the
collecting tcchniques of some of the
bryologiss causing him o rema* ftat
it would take years for the area to
recover. Since we were in thick
overslory and were being guided out
single-file on a trail thae were prob'
lems with bryologists getting tm inter-
estcd in their collecting and not paying
attention O wherc they wcre being led
(i.c.. some werc left quite a distarrce
behinO. Afiercoming brck up to the
wheat field it bcgan to rain. We startcd
off to another location within walking
distance that would take us down !o sea
level. As we were in a field and we
were trying to do as little damage as
possible, it got to be quite hilarious o
see twenty five people marching along
single file (in the rain) at the edge of the
field, at, some times encompassing three
sides of the rectangular wheat field.
We were unable o locate the path we

wanted so this meant that those at the
end found themselves urmed around
and at the beginning of the column. If
yog are interested, some of those in-
volved have pictures of this hike. After
three or four whcat field crossings we
anived back at the spot where we left
the busonly o find out it had moved to
anotherspot thinking it would be closer
to where we would corne out of the
field. The trip ended with a lot of wet
soggy bryologiss who nonetheless
were delighted with seeing the areas
that we were able o see and with the
collections that we were able o collect
Mostof the bryologiss who were still
in Exetcr met in the White llart Inn (a
pub frequented by Sir Walter Raleigh
in his day!) for dinner that evening.
The unflappable waitress ook in sride
sixteen people squeezed around table
meant for eight at the mosL After
numerous beers, this schrunching pe'
sented problems !o those siuing in be.
hind the tables (the only way out was
under)!

Overall the frstcverSymposium on
Sphagnum and the Experimental
Bryology Symposium was rated a geat
success and all those who were able o
attend wcrc very pleased. We would
liketo thank Mchael ProctsandRqger
Daniels for all their time and cffort
involved in making 0re arrangemens
and in organizing all aspects of a mect-
ing suctr as this. The lield rips were
fantasic and well 0roughtouL gtving
everyone a widc rangeof sites to visiL
Also, lhanks o Fisons Horticulure,
Lt<I. whose financial support of these
meetings madc it more viable for thoce
from ouside the U.K to attend.

Dale H. Vitt

Report of the
IAB/BBS Field Trip,
12- 17 July 1991

by Machteld van Dierendonck

On a rainy Thursday in July, 35
bryologiss from tcn countries mot in
Glasgow o join in a field rip begin-
ning in Glasgow and ending in Exeter
(U.K.). Thosebryologists ftom the kt-
ternational Association of Bryologiss
(IAB) urd theBritish Bryological So-
ciety (BBS) participated in the first
intemational meeting on the Biology
of Splagnum. After a short inooduc-
tion o each oher while waiting for the
rest of the group !o arrive, we went for
a drink and a meal o a nearby r€stau-
rant- After a good nighr of sleep, an
Englistr cmked breakfast was waiting
for us before we boaded ourbus.

The fnst sop that day would be S ilvcr
Flowe in the National'Fart Gallouay.
We rerhed Galloway after a 25 hour
bus drive in pouring rain. Unforur-
narcly tris hearry rainfall madc it im-
possible o reach Silvcr Flowc itself,as
the strcam that must be qossed by fmt
was twic€ as high as uual and lhc
curent was too strong (rccording o
the warden of thc arca). So wc went in
two smaller busses o another nearby
blanket bog: Craigh Henon. While
everybody was mentally preparing for
a very weland wirdy visit, itbccame
almost dry when we startcd climbing
the hill against the wind"

An interesting transition of themqc
nutient rich hillside o the poor plateau
was visible while walking tp the hilt
and as we were coming down. At the
top, after the warden had given a short
explanation of the hisory of the bog
and its surroundings, everybody
searched for Sphagna aad other
bryophytes. In small groups thc col-
lected species were discussed- One
member of the group (Nils Cronberg
from Lund, Sweden) was carrying a
big tray and collecting many samples
of Sphagna in order o carry out a study
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of thevariation in isozymes inSplag-
n um r ub e II um and S. cap iII ifoliznr. This
visit to rhe British bogs gave him a
good opportunity to include these sam-
ples as well and hopefully this study
will give an answer !o the question
whether these two are really different
species. While up on the hill we had
two short, buttr;ard showers,butthesun
was shining when we ate our lunch on
logs atthe side of therud(already two
hours late).

Thenextstopbrought rs tothe Fisons
peat cuttings, whete ttrey almost had
given up waiting for rs. Because of the
late hour, Roger Daniels decided o
skip the visit at Wedholme flow and o
go straight on o Glasson Moss.

Glasson Moss is a remarkable'bog':
it had bcen left alone aftcr a long his-
tory of (hand) peat cuuing and onlY
0uee yean ago they blocked off the
drains. The 'bog' has recovered very
well aftcr 0ris. Almost all thc pis and
drains werc fully grown with manY
different spccies. We even found
Splagnum nai w, which is very rarc in
Grcat Britain. The whole 'bog' looked
vcry vuiableand healthy. ( I will only
mention a few'interesting' Splagnum
spccies, bccause specics intcresing for
the Fennoscandian mernbers can be
dilferent than for the American or Ca-
nadian'Sptragrn-logiss').

At Cartisle, we anived u the HiltoP
hotel thrcc hours late. After quickly
cleaning up and taking care of our
collecrcd bDoPhytcs, we had a nicc
dinner, followed by drinls in the bar.
While sittingaround in the bar, most of
the atk was about thc problems, ques-

tionsand habis of Spiagnam, as well
as is ecology and taxonomy. This (and

other bars) lurned out !o be the placc

for a lotof verbal intcraction among the
participans of the ficld riP.

The second daY we headed for
MuckleMoss,a small wa ralteYbog-
It was jusr beside Hadrian's Wall, an
impressive relict of Roman defense
against the Scottish ribes. In Muckle
Moss there were some very interesting
lawn and pool systems which invited
Rod Stern o take off his boos, roll uP

his trousers and wade in the water in
order to show everyoae Splagnum
bal t i c um and S. mai us,brlh nrein Great
Briuin.

After this visit we drove on to
Garrygill where two Iandrovers were
waiting !o mo\re us in two shifts o
MoorHouse. Butfirstwe had ocollect
our lunch: plates with salads, ham and
cheese, fruit, dessert and a drink I do
not think &at any fieldworker has ever
had such a luxurious lunch. During the
22 minute ride the occupants in my
I:ndrover were presented with a ftee
show of threc border collies herding
sheep and lambs from orp field through
a second ino a third field, witltout any
visual signing of the farmer.The land-
scape at Moor house was verY im'
pressive: 10,000 acrcs of bla*a bog,
as far as you could see. A lot of spre
wittr mury hidden corners. Fc manyof
us it was good o see this famous IBP
site, known from numerors literature
refercnces. Therc sill wercpoles and
buckas as signs of (former) rcsearch. It
was sado seehow 0reresearchbuild-
ing itself was damaged. This site was
so impessive that we again teft two
houn behind schedule. When we w€re
frnally on the way, Rogcrphoned thc
I:ncaster cook o inform himrtrcr of
our delay. Unfortunately thc dining
hall had atready closed, so wc hd o
eat in a service station along thehigh-
way.

In the maze of larcaster UniversitY
dormiories it look us sornetinp o find
our bedrmms and the bar. In thc bar we
had a lively disctssion ovcr lhc species
in 0re (Sptragnua) carpct on the floc
of the bar. When the bar closed at ll
o'clock and we wer€ standing ouside
in ttrecontyarrd'somebodyaskodwhcrc
o find the next Splugrun Someqtc
else grabbed above his head in a
'schwingmoor'f llangmmr' and pre'
sentcd the person who askcd with a
fresh Spftaganzr (a baska with flower'
ing pturs hung jrst above us with the
borom filled wittr SPlagnum).

Sunday the l4th we headed for
tvtalham Tam Fen in Yorkshirc.It was
a long, steep and tortuous ride, how-

ever our bus driver did an impressive
job. Malham Tarn Fen is a nice rich fen
with a bog and a Tarn (Pond) in an
idyllic environment, with lots of inter-
esting bryophytes and eutroPhic
Splwgnumryeies. After lunch we had
a long and warm rip o Feafterbed
Moss, an erodedblankerbogwift turdly
any Splagnwtspecies lefr This bog is
in the middleof two heavily industrial-
izedareas. Forover 150 years pollution
was spread over lhe bog, causing the
disappearance of Splagnlrnr. After
squeczing through the fencing we tmk
a strort walk on the bog and discused
the different ermion fcatures. At Keele
Universily we had agooddinrrcr, with
nice pastry. Aftcr taking care of the
coUecredbryophytes weheaded f gain)

for a nearby pub. With a good Pint of
beer or other drinks we discrssed all
kind ofsubjects.

On the following lviondaY, we had
only one site o visic Ctrartley Moss-
This is abasin mircwith floating pcat
raft and (rccording o the sign) e dan'
gerouli bog! Undcr the main bodY of
thc peat raftof approximatcly 6 m is a
waterlay€rof uleas l0rn.orPof thc
sidearms of the mire was very suiking-
The warden of this bog told rs the
foltowing: l0 yean ago it was still
open water (t 20 m diamctcr) whcn
'srddenly' apeatlayerappearcd' whictt
ooveredtotp 0rirdof ttrerrater.Rapidly
it was cotonizcd and SPlagnan md
otherplans Eied to fitl in lhe remain-
ing water area. They srccccdcd vcry
welt you can 'walk' on it now. fhree
years ago threc old peatiFed phc uees
sarted o rise thmugh thc rrcw formed
peat ard ar€ now pressed t 3.5 m higtu
These ghost trees still carry theold peat
remains, which they cagrrcd m &eir
way up, hanging from their branches-
Ted Hogg suggesrcd that in ord€r to
reach high enough methane pressure to
press the old rccs through thc bog
tlprc must have becn a secord Peat
layer orn from the decp layen whictt
floated upwards. While a snall gtottp
of us discussed these Powers and
mechanisms, taxonomists had a long
discussion about the differences be'
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tween Sphagnum rubellum and S.
capillifolium.

A long drive brought us o the Uni-
versity of Southhampton which has a
beautiful campus with large rooms in
small units in 'old' buildings. That
evening we had a small get-ogether
which gave Dale Vitt the opportunity
to thank Roger Daniels and Michael
Proctor for the organization of this lield
trip. All of us supported this firmly.
Dale also rerninded participans tlut
the horticulture company, Fisons,
sponsored the Splagnummeetings Rod
Stern, a retired conservation officer of
The New Forest, gave us an introduc-
tion of the history of The New Forest
and the management problems.

The nextday,just afterbreakfast, we
assernbled in the courtyard for a group
picure. It took at l€st 15 minutes for
everybody wantcd to take his or her
own picture. Afrcr a short drive we
rcached The New Forcst and saw fte
huge uees. After a while they made
way for hea6land and mires. As soon
as we w€re out of the bus and entered
the mire area, a lot of people 'dived'

ino theexisingSphagrr4 while asmall
gtoup yallced sraighton o Cranesmoff
itself. Ganesrnoor is a interesting mire
with a nice zonation and an area with
sharply divided 'flarks' and pools. The
last sitc of this field uip was \ilinfrith
Healh, a valley mire with calcareous
influences with rushes growing there.
A lot of lhe 'more eutrophic' specics
are found here.

This nas thc linal site of a very
interesting field rip. All rhe partici-
pants now have a good impression of
thc Sphagna and their habitats in Great
Britain. Ncarly all stayed for the Sym-
posium on Thc Biology of Splagnum
in Exeter.

authols address
University ol Amsterdam
Hugo de VriEs-laboratorium
Kruislaan 318. GEbouw I
1098 SM Amsterdam
The Netherlands

Flora News
Towards a Flora of the Greater Antilles

by Wlliam R. Buck

In January, 1991, at the Congress for
Caribbean Biodiversity held in Sano
Domingo, Dominican Republic, a
group of botaniss gathered o discuss a
flora project for the Greater fuitilles. It
was the general consensus that theWesr
Indies arc often only seen by American
botaniss from the air on their way lo
South America and that such a projcct
would focrs attention on the inherent
intercst and divenity of thc fuititlean
flora. Also, although floras for indi-
vidual islands in the Grearcr Antilles
have either been publishcd or are ongo-
ing, there was no synthesis available.

Thecunently corrceived Flora project
will errompass all plant and fungal
giroups within the Grearcr Antillcs.
Also, it was agreed that alttrough there
are already some trcatmenB available
for individual islands, c.9., the Fbra of
Jamaica, that this is a new flora projcct
and thar rearnens for it should not be
abstracted from exising ones butrath€r
be based on the examirurion of spoci-
mens. Naturally, with such ambitiors
gels, and prestmably with widespr€ad
collaboration of specialiss, a well
stnrcturcd organization is nccded to
insure that all taxa are trcated, that lhe
lrcatments are ediodally uniform, ard
to resolve potcntial conllicrs

At this stage 0terc arc some organiz-
ers in plrc forsome of 0recrypogamic
groups. Thesc are Dr. David L.
Ballantine (Department of Marine Sci-
ences, University of hrero Rico. P.O.
Box 5000, lvlapgiiea PR 0f/09-50m)
for algac,Dr. Richard C. Hanis (Ncw
York Botanical Garden, Brorx, NY
10458-5126) for lichens, and Dr.
William R. Buck (New York Bounical
Garden) for mosses. Still needed are
coordinators for fungi. hepatics,
pteridophytes, gymnosperms and
angiosperms. For fungi and

angiosperms it may be rrccessary to
divide the taxa ino snallergroups (c.9.,
Ascomycetes and Basidiomycetes;
Monocos and Dicos) because of their
large size. William Buck will act as
general coadinator and is cditing a
special Newsletter on the Flora of the
Greater Antilles pro.iect- If you wish o
rpceive this newsleuer, please write o
him at the address given below.

As a rcsultofa generotts grant from
the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation,
TheNew Yort Boanical Garden now
offers competitive opportunities for
researchers !o come !o NY !o work on
tse:ttmenls for 0re Flora of the Grearer
Antilles. Visis are foreseen to be either
for one or two months. Although no
salaries are available, rourd-uip air
farc o New Yclq horsing dccomo-
dations anda food allowuccare pr+
vide4 as well as working space at l.IY
(scalso'Annolrcanents", this issue).
Becauseof fte rich historicat Grcarer
Antillean collections, as well as er-
rcnsive modern holdings in the her-
barium, and the excellent library, these
fellowstrips provide an unparalleled
opportunity for researchers !o work on
Eeatmens for the Flaa. All systematic
boanists are eligible, butWest Indians
in particular are encouraged o apply.

The fellowstrips are available im-
mediately and will only be available
for the next nvo years. Intcrestcd appli-
cants strould writc a leuer indicating
lhe taxonomic grurp(s) on wich they
intend to wort and the monttr(s) rhey
would like o be in IrlY, and a curricu-
lum viae.

Ad&ess all correspondence o: Dr.
William R Brck, Coordinaor of the
Wes Indies Prrognm, New Yort Bo-
tanical Garden, Bronx, I{Y 10458-
5126,USA.
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The mos important event in l99l was
the publication of ttre treatment of the
large genus Canpylopns and relared
taxa by Jan-Peter Frahm (FN mono'
graph 54: Dicranaccae subfams.
Canpylopodioidcoe and P araleuco'
bryoidcu:84 species). Two further
monographs on mosses have been re-
viewed and accepted for publication:
Calymperaccacby Bill Reese (55 spe-
cies) and the closely related
Leucopharcccac by Noris Salaar (2
spocies). Thc wo families witl be pub-
lished in a single volume and are
schcduled o appear in thc first halfof
199. A tr€atrnent of the/Vcc&zraceae
(10 spocies) by In€s Sastrede Jesus
has been submitted fmpublication and
is now in the reviewing prccess.

Bqologisrs intercsted in submilting
a bryophyte treatment to Flora
Ncotropica may write to S. Rob
Gradstein, Deputy Director for
Crypogams, Organization for Flora
Ncoropica Institute of Sysrcmatic
Bounn Heidelberglaan 2, 3584 CS
Utrecht, The Netherlands Published
monographs can be ordered from tlte
Publicatioru Dcpartment, New York
Bounical Garden, Btonx,IIY 10458,
USA

Progress Reports
EFr^m De IJN^ (Hcdwigiaccac) an'

ticipatesomeetthe 1992deadlineof
his reatmenr He is circumscribing
neotropicd Hcdwigiaceae to in-
clude Hedwigia, Hedwigidiwt, utd
B r auia; R lac ocar p us is excluded.

Ros GnrDsTE{ (Lejcwuaccae p.p.) is
finishing his revision of the
neotropical Ptychanthoideae (22
genera,65 spp.) and plans o submit
this FNmonognph in 1992. A staY at
the New York Botanical Garden dur-
ing November-December l99l
should permit him !o round off the

Flora Neotropica News: Bryophytes
by S. Rob Gradstein

revision of all relevant herbarium
materials.

Dlxr Gnrrrnq (B ar t r aniac eac) plans tro
have the treatment of the important
genus Breutelia ready by the end of
this year. Once he has finished his
Pdramo Flora of Venezuela, he hopes
to make more headway with his Flora
Neouopica monograph.

Jelxo Hwoxrr and lv{rruo Melcu
have decided ojointly prepare the
monograph of the genus Pog o tutum
(Polytriclaceae), which they hope
to finish in 1993.

Bos IRE.rr.rD (Hypnaceae p.p.) has
finished the treatment of
I so p t e ry giwn arrd' H e rn gi ello, and is
now revising Isopterygiopsis,
T arip lryll wt and P se tfu taxiphyl lunt

Zs,otosre Iwrrswt and T. Yeurcr.lol
(Lcrcobryaccae p.p.) have studiod
the types of neoropical Iz uco b ry um
species (some of them apear o be
similar o Asiatic specics) and havc
now begun rcvising hcrbarium hold-
ings.

Aum Kopomx (Splacluaccu) has
changed the deadline of her FN
monograph and is now planning o
have the manuscript rcady by 0r end
of this year.

JerrE Lewtnsrv and DrLe Vnr
(Orthotriclaceac) tave set a 1993
deadline for 0reir joint Ecatment of
the family.. Dalc is planning field-
work in montane rain forests
(Panama, West Indies) fa studY of
thc important gents Macromitium
(ca.60 spp).

Rvszrno Oennr (Anblysugiaceu,
Racomitriui has comPleted the re.
vision of neotropical AmblY-
stegiaceuardhopes ohave his FN
monograph (21 spp.) readY bY next
year. Of neotropical R ac o mit ri umhe
has seen most rypes.

Jtnt VrNe (Cephaloziaceae,
Gymno mitriaceae, J unger man'

niaceae) has his revisions partiatly
frnished and has now set a 1993
deadline for his FN monographs

Kossrru Yru.ror (Radulaccac) is
planning o have hisFNmonograph
ready by the end of 1993.

New FN Monographs Oftered
Bur Brloc and Bos InELrro, having

successfully done a joint ts€atment
of the Plagiotluciaccac, are nov!
tackling the Stcrcophyllaccu for
Flora Neor,opica.

Grsnrct.r HIsseL De Menrnoez,
Buenos Air€s, has aglcd to do lhc
hornworts (class r{nrftaccrotac),
which include seven genen in four
familics. She has akcady sudied
many ty?es and is finishing a !€at-
ment for Argentha Shc wottld bc
interested o rcccira hornwort matc.
rial from thc ncouopics fcsutdy.

IIE.bvE Brsorrn, Paris, has qgpcd o
cmrdinatc the FN monqgraph of 6c
Marclwuialcs (ca 85 sPP). Thcrc
arc many small genera in the
neotropics and fou larger ones:
Marchantia, Plagioclasma md
Riccia, of whictr u€atsnents have
largely becn completed, and
Asterella,which is now being trck-
led by Dnm lrltc ftom the Botani-
cal Gardcn of Edinburgh. Norus
Ser,rzrn will dcal with some of thc
smaller groups.

Jrx-PerER FRIHM. Duisburg, will
complete ltfis Dicraruoc& mo(Kb
graph for Fnora Neouopica as a long
tcnn prollct and plans to start his
revision of the wo rcmaining sub
families afier f993.

Jornr Exm. Chicago, has expressed an
interest to deal with the
Geocalycaceu.

ontiruadon P.8
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Flon Neottople Newq cottd

Schedule of MonograPhs
1991
Neckeraceae (10 spp.), Splachnaceae
(15 spp.)
t992
Amblystegiaceae (21 spp.), Hed-
wigiaceae (20 sp.), Rerobryaceae:
Pireella (10 spp.); Lejeuneaceae
subfam. Ptychanthoideae (65 spp.)

r993
Bartramiaceae (25 spp.), Fissiden-
uceae ( I 50 spp.), Orthotrichaceae ( I 25
spp.), Polytrichaceae: Pogonatum (l I
spp.), Cephaloziaceae (20 spp.),
Gymnomitr iaceae (15 spp.),
J ungermanniaceae (30 spp.)
t994
Radulaceae (70 spp.); Anthoceroue(25
spp.)

Bryologia Africana
News

by Tamas P6cs

Gabriella Kis and Tam6s P6cs (VBt),
as members of a SAREC -(Swedistt
Agency for Research Cmperation with
Derreloping Counuies)- spottsccd cx-
pedition, collected bryophytes in the
Nguru Mountains betwecn 25lanuary
and 5 lt{arch 1991. This massif is a
member of the Prrecambrian Crystal-
line Arc of castern Tanzaniaandenlrys
high and well disaibuted rainfall on its
easlern, seasidc slopes. Gabriella and
Tamrs could visit the bounbally ut-
lnown, lm km2 large l8m-2300m
high ccntral plateaucovercd by montanc
rain foressandbamboo ttrickgts, wlErc
they collccted I l@ rus. of bryophytcs.

Tam6s aftcnards paid a 2-wceks
visit o thc Comoro Islands and col-
lectcd bryophytes on Ngazidja (Grand
Comoro) islan4 mosrly on tr(arttula
volcano, which is covcrcd by nrontanc
rain forcst (5600 mm precipitation!)
and by cricaceous lrcattr (srmmitarca
abovc 1500m), and on Ndzuani
(Anlluan) Islan( moaly in secondary
rain foress. Although thcse habitats
are ecologically very suitablc for
bryophytic glowth, he obscrvcd bw
species diversity cornparcd to mainland
Africa a lvladagascar, probably duc o
thc youngageof ttrese volcanic islands.
409 Numben were collctcd.

Tamds dso took thc opporunity,
while aucnding the AETFAT Confcr-
ence in lvlalawi, o visit Mulanje
Mounains wi0rin thc frameof a p6t-
congress ripardcoltecred4l0numbcrs
of bryophytes togpther with a young
Iv[alawian brfologist, Mr. 7ehail^ L.
tvlagombo. They visited a bryologically
less known part of the mountains
(Ctrambe Plateau) and collected many
species new to the mountains and new
even for lv{alawi (ag. Leueobryum
ntfu gass um,,b n g stro emia fi Eformis
ardA. juhcea).

Flora of Australia

by Helen Hewson

The Fronr or Ausrrrun is being
produccd by the Ausrnrurn Brcrco-
cru. Resomces Snnv. It will include
all flowering and non-flowering plants
knorrn o be indigenous or nanralised
in Austnlia and its tcniories. Fifty
volumes ucating the vascular flma arc
in varbts sages of geparation or pub'
licatiolu Elevcn volumes arc alrcady
publishod. Planning for ueatment of
the rcn-vasanlar flora is underway.
Thrcc rolumes arc to be deroted o
bryqhytes - wo for mosses and one
for liverworts

Toassis with theprodrrction of the
Frone or Austneln a parallel
granting schemc is in plrce. The aim is
to support rcsearctr neccssary !o pro-
ducc taxonornic treauncns for taxa in
forthcoming volumcs. To kcep thc sci-
entific community informd a krtici-
patry Program Regiseris maintained.
Regisrans w*iveBiobga:, a small
newsletler, which advisese daails of
the granting pnogram.

To assist contribuors with conrcnt
and formatclc., ABRS haveproduced
ttuceGuides:
. FLORA of AaSTRNIA: Guide for

Contribuors (1987)
. FLOM of AUSTRALIA: Guidcfor

Illustrators (1988)
. FLOM of AUSTR,4LIA: Guidcfor

Cotribuors o thc Bryophyte VoI-
turcs (1990)

The production of these Guides bas
provided a stimulus for contributors.
Similarly, deadlines for submission of
manuscripts (1993, volume 5l
lmosses]; 1995, volume 52 lmosses]:
1996, volume 53 fiiverworts and
hornworsl) have helped conuibuors
fecl that the books will acunlly get otf
"the drawing board- and gpt into print
in the forseeable fuure.

Already some manuscrips forerch
volume are in-house. Fa the fus vol-
ume we have the InroducloryTextand
rcme family treatments beginning the
ediorial process.

However, we are still in need of
contribuon. For the first volume we
need contribulors for Sphagnaceae,
Rychom itriaceae, Encalyp ttrzie and
perhaps some of the Dicranaccae.

If you need a G uide (naehatitstrould
beread inconjunction with the Floraof
Australia - Guide for Conributors
(1987)), tvlap Outlines, Flora of Ars-
rralia Determination Slips, Secn forthe
Flora of Australia Slips, or any other
assistance, please do not hesisrarc o
contact. me by posu Helen Hewson,
ABRS, GPO Box 636, Canberra, ACT
2601, Australia, or phone: + 61 6 250
9443).
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What is an Endangered BrYoPhYte
bY Tomas Hallingbdck'

on behalf of the IAB Standing committee for Endangered Bryophytes

Bryophytes conservation column. sendconriburions o thecolumn edtors: E. Urmi. Institutorsyst. gounikder uniwrsitaL Zollikersrasse

lo7.CH€oo8zOricrr.switzlrrand.ori.x"ulnguaa,,n"sr"crt UnirersilyolAgricuttural&iences,DePtof EcobgyandEnvironrcntal

Research, P.O. Box 7072,975@7 Uppsala Sreden

The resuls from a questionnairewhich
was sent !o more than 500 bryologiss
world-wide indicated the urgency for

immediate protection of endangered
bryophyas and brYoflora- The con-

sensus of the questionnaire was that
bryophytes in Para of 0re world are
under serious threal In some regions
more thanweexpected, in olhers' less.

Thereforewe luveodraw theauention
of conservationists, governments'

statutory bodies, ctc.lo tle existerce
and importancc of bryophytcs. with a
view to conserving their habitas-

One way o do this is to Ptoduce a
World Red LisL Thereforc it was de'
cided ar a rccent mecting of thc IAB/

Sunding Commiuee for Erdangered
Bryophytes, held in Exelcr, 19 JulY

1991, rhat a draft'Towards a World

Red List for BrYoPhYtes" should be
produced. The time'tabte for the draft
was set 3o auumn f993 (the IAB
meeting in TokYo).

To begin with a small rcrna*: thc
purpose of a World Red List is not a

mauerof forbidding peoplc opickor
collect bryophytes for scicntific usc'

but to protect habias and sitcs of rarc

bryophyas from destruction This in-

cludes highlighting the most serious

threas to bryophytes and !o simply tell

non-specialiss that there are endan-
gered bryoPhYtes.
Then, which criteria must a species
fullfrl o be included in *The World

Red List" ?
We decided that our list strould be a

short one of a selected numberof high-
priority species known to exernplify

diffet"nt threas, geography and bio-

logy.

We agreed that a small number of
spccies is more effcctive tlun a large
number o start with. A total of 25 - 50
hepatics and 25 - 50 mosses were
suggested. Bcsides this list of 'Exam-

ples', we believe a second more
'@mplete' list of cndangcrod species
must follow after some Years, which
will,ofcourse,bcmuch longerand is o
be kept confidential until the time is
appropriaa for anrcuncing it
Our suggestions for Criteria for the
frst'Examples of Bryophytcs on the
WorldRcdLis" arc;

l. The species strould be thrcatened
on awortd widc scale (as hras we
canjudgc todaY).

2. Thc spocies strould bc confined to
thrcatened htbitats.

3. The species strould bc endemic to a
cornparativety small region, as far
as wcknow today. Pricities sttould
bc givar o narmw cndernics which
arcwellknown

4. Thclisstrotrldpossiblyorrcrawidc
rangc of bryophytc'rictr habitats
(ir. not only cpiphyllors communi'
ties but als wetlard' ctc). Species
confined to niches with high
bryologicaldiwtsityshouldbc given
priority overcqnmunities with few
species. Habitas we know o be
under serious thrcat strould be giran
highesr PrioritY.

5. The species strould' ifpossible' rep
rescntditferent biomes and phyto-
geographical regions' i-c. should not
only be confincd o ropical regions
but there strould also be at least a
few species acuring in temPerate
and perhaPs also tundra biomes.

6. As manY systematic grouPs as
practicable strould be represented;
ttu€atened monotypic families or
gcnera should be given PrioritY.

?. Taxonomicatly criticd species are
excluded

8. Thespecieshaveobeconspicuous!
Not thce verY tinY, easilY over-
lookedorps which only thespecial-
ized field-botanist can detect witlt

rhe naked eYe. If it can be easilY
identified in the field, il is a Plu-

8. One of the species may be the"Flag
Ship', i. c. 

" 
verY alxr;tive sPccies

which can be us€d as a sYmbol or
logo in thc wort with preserr'"ation
of endangetedbrYoPhYes and their
habitas.

We fully re:ilizc 0rc limiutions and

dangers of making a world list" where

there arc still enormous gaPs !o bc

filled in our knowledge of the distri-

bution and even ttre basic taxonomy, of

thespecies- But wefeel Oratttrepolitical
and prctical advantages of having a

Red Data Ust for bryophytes greatly

ouweigh the disadvantages.
Evcryone is welcome lo suggest taxa

for "ExamPles of BrYoPhytcs on $e
WorldRedList- !

aahols a&ress
Swedish University of Agdcultural
Sc'rences
Threatened SPecies Unit
PO Box7072
s- 750 07 UPPSAI-A
SWEDEN
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Creating a Disk-based Journal
by Brian O'Shea

ComPut€r TecfinQues Column. Send ontibulions b lhe column edbrs: J.-P. Frahm. UniversiEt Duisbuq, Botanik Posdacfi 101629,
D"{100 Duisburg, Cremany, or B. OStrea. 131 Norwood Rod, London SE24 gAF, U.K.

The journal Tr o p i c al B r7o I o gy, eAitrA
by Jan-PeterFrahm and Rob Gradstein,
is &e first computer-based bryological
journal, and is prodrced using desk-
top publishing facilities. Thejomal is
also available on disk. This paper de-
scribes how thatisdone(seealso84oL
Tinus@:8).

Files anive at thc edior in a variety
of word praessor formats, which he
then imports ino his own wad proc-
essor. He uses either lv1S-WriteorWord
For Windows, as they givc him great
control of the different fons, styles and
font sizes on scr€e[ After cditing, 0rc
resutting files are then converted o
ASCII, sent to me, and go through
several slages

Standardlslng the lormat

l. Re-insert diacriticals. I hara al-
ready dealt at length with the problems
of ASCII, so stfficc il o say rhat differ-
ent word processors deal differently
with ASCII ctraracters notin thebasic
128 (c.9. disiticals such as U orC) and
ttre ASCU venion will havc had thcse
cturactcrs rcplaccd, oftcn by orp or
morenon-alptubetic cturrcters Alt thc
substitute characters 0rerefore nced o
beremoved (if they canbc found),and
replaced with the correct ctraractcr.

Using WordStar5 in nondocument
mode, alt 0re unwanted characters are
removed, and replaced with the ap.
propriate charactcr. As I don't have
copies of the original documents, lhis
is often a matter of guess work, and is
particularly onerous on pape6 not
wriuen in English. [It is necessary o
use nondocument mode o avoid in-

serting even more non-ASCtr charac-
ters.l There may be othcr unwanted
conuol charrters in tlte textwhich are
also removed-
2. Remove right-hand'hard' mar-
gin. ASCII documens havea 'carriage

retunL line feed'clurrcter inserted at
the end ofcach line, so thatthey display
properly on screetu Unfortrnatcly, the
right hand margin for a daumcnt is
usually at cturacter 65, which does not
coincide with the right hand margin for
displaying on $rpeo (80). and rc o
allow 0rc documcnt o be reformaued
to lookbettcror scl€cn, theright hand
margin caniage rcurn clrarrcteEs must
be removod" This is dcrc using the
Fogram TEXTf,lcN (IAB Softnrarc
Ubrary #214), which createsanew filc
without dght hard nraryins, so that
cch paragraph has is lirst80 charac-
tets displayc4 with the res disappear-
ing out of sight offthe rigtu hand edge
ofthe screcn.
3. Reformat the doctmenL Using
Wodstrs, this timeindormcntmode,
the document is now formattcd Therc
are fourmain areasin which thedoqr-
mentischange&
- A standad hcading format is uscq

which includes thc bibliographic
retercnce in the fnst line, with the
title and alhds name in sandard
formarand positian.

- Headings are sandardised through-
outthedooment, with main head-
ings being capitalised and cenued
ard subheadings capitaliscd and left-
aligpd-

- Each paragraph isrefonnaned, oneat
a timco check that the THffCON
program has conectly int€rpreted al
the paragraph ends. It is likely rhar

thercwill beerrors in this intargeta-
tion, particularly where the original
document is formared in a slightly
unusual way. Tables are likely to be
signifi cantly affected by TDCTCI)N,
and will need realigning. Because
tlp document is only o be displayed
on a scr@n rathcr than a printed
page, it needs to be apgoaching 80
characters wide (I use 78), and with
a ragged right margin (an aligned
right margin means that word spr-
ing becomes irrcgularandunsightly,
as proportional spacing cannot be
displayed on a 'tcxt modc' screen).

- All rcfercnccs are put inul a standard
format so that they are easier to use
for litcrarure searches. This involves
rcformacing each reference, sepa-
rating erh rcference by a line spce,
and by entering any 'repeat previors
name' indicator ilra the author has
used where several papers by the
sameauthorare used-

4. Convert to ASCtr. WordStar5 has
a '@nvert to ASCII' fcature, whictl
invohres 'printing' the document us-
ing a print driver called'ASCII'. This
program conyerts the file tJo ASCIL
giving it a new name. WordStars is
overly helpful herc, in tlu it anemps
ocreate an ASCII document that loks
as much like the original as possible.
and so gives ita wideleft margin, ard
pus several centimetres gap whete it
thinks the gap betwcen pagcs stroutd
bc. This of course is not what is re-
quire( in that rhe wholc idea is o
producea document that lmksrighton
the scr@n, rather ttran on a printcd
page. Fortunarcly WordStar4 produccs
ASCII documents in lhe'@rrect' fc-
mat, and Wordstar5 has a facility o
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convert from WordStar5 format to
WordStar4 formaL The document is
thus converted from one to the other.In
WordStar4, it is necessary !o remove
the extra commands that WordStar5
has added during tlre conversion, check
that the document is sill OL and then
convert to ASCII. In nondocument
mode, the ASCII daumentcan then be
ctreclced through, in particular rernov-
ing all the extra lines that seem o ga
added at the end. The documentis then
ready.
5. Bibliography. The final task is o
append 0re bibliography to the rccu-
mulated bibliography file for lhe vol-
ume - something 0rat is easY o do via
computer, and which provides a valu-
able extra service.

Menu system

I lookcd firstat the menupovidcdby
thc Automcnu systam 0AB Softu/arc
Ubrary #nfzs0r,but thqe serc sw-
cral significant drawbacts (srch as thc
limitcd numbcr of cnuics pcr sctocot
with no oontrol over format) whidt
made it unstitable. Instead I used thc
same concepq but dcveloped my own
sofnpare. The softwareconsiss of two
prograrus, one to allow the inprt of the
data used to generale the contens list
fmm which itcms arc selecte4 utd one
!o allow the sclection and display the
selected file rsing the UST program
(IAB softwarclibrary #27,called'I5').
Only rhe sccond program is distributd
witdn tlv Tro piul B ryolo g drsk, alol;g
with a descriPion of how o usc thc
systcrn, (also selected from the menu).
Thc new softwarc, rather unoriginally
catled I{ENU, is also arailable from
the IAB Software Ubrary (*ru),and
could be used for any other similar
application requiring document con-
tents !o be diglayed.

authols address
131 Norwood Road
London SE24 gAF
United Kingdom

Usrallystd for us by sailors, this is
ur cxtcrncly useful ool to dctcrmhe
bngiurdcurdLuitrdcduring freld rips"
Espccially in counrics whcre good
mapsarcnotavailable, it is difficult o
give the exact location of a collection
spoL In many tropical countries, topo
graphical maps arc top secret and
arailable only for the military. Road
maps are ofrcn insullicient because of
their large scale and lack of opo-
graphical dctail. Even in countries
where opographical mape are avail-
able itcan be tedious o lind theexact
taation in the field and o exract the
geographical position. In cases where
you have lost your orientation, it might
be exrcmely helpful o know your po-
sition. The lvtagellan satellite naviga-
ta is thesize of a hand-held computer
(223 x 89 x 55 mm,weight80Ograms)
with a small keyboard, a display and a
strortanrcnnaand thus about0re format
of a ransisor radio. It works with 6
l5V baueries, 10-15 V DC (e.9. from
a car) and f l5V AC. It is waterproof
and abte io lloat (imporunt for use in
uopical rain forests or similar condi-

CASIO altimeter
wristwatch

Good altimeten, which could give the
altitude o wittrin l0 meters, strh as the
famors Swiss Gossen altimeters, are
expensive (approximately US $ 300),
not very shock- and waterproof, have a
weight of several hundrcd grams and
are usually carried around the neck.

Useful Tools for Fieldwork
by Jan-Peter Frahm

Sometimes there is useful equipment available for bryologicd lieldwork'
which is not or not widely known. Two such items are described here, which
were tsed during the fieldwork of the German BRYOTROP project in Zaire.

The Magellan tions). When you push the sart lspb,
thc navigator ries to detectttueesatel-
lites of the Global Position Systern,
which is (in contrast o earlier sarcllite
navigarion systems) now possible on
every place of the world at any time.
When the satellites are detcctcd, the
lvtagellan loads some daa via is an-
rcnna and calculates the position, in
degrces, minutcs and even scconds.
This means the location is exrctas 20
(!!) meters. Using four satellites (3D
mode), the altitude also will bc calcu-
lare<L Problems may occurin decp val-
leys orofterplaces where tluce satel-
litcs cannot be locatcd at a timc. The
frst reading takes about 3.5 minrrcs,
then the position is updated cvery three
seconds. When installed in a car (an
irstallation kit for cars with 12 V con-
noctor and satellite antsma on rof is
arailable), the actual position can be
read anytime during the drive. The
navigator also can give the route in
degrees to a given destination (updated
every threc seconds) and the spoed,
distance and calcularcd time o the
destination.

The lvtagellan is available for ap-
proximately US $ 3000.

satellite Navigator
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Now, analtimeter is availablewhich is
built into a digital wrist watch, is water
proof, even works to 100 meters depth
under watcr, gives the altitudeas exact
as 5 m, and costs only $ 100..... Micro-
technology has replaced now the clas-
sical mechanical altimeter at a beuer
qualily and lower price.

The CASIO altimercr works in 0re
same wayas the traditional baromerical
altimerer with all its disadvurrages. It
must be set at least daily to a known
altinrde and produces misreadings when
the weather (air pressure) is changing.
It is, however, built in a normal sized
wrist warch (with date, three alarms
etc.) and shows on the display both air
pressure and altitude. Now it is no
longer neccssary to carry around an
extra altimeter, and you will never
forget o pick it up before a rip. It also
has an altitude alarm (for persons suf-
fcring &om mountain illness)! In ad-
dition othenormalaltimeterfacilities,
theairpressure is measured every three
hoursauomatically, the valueissored
and displayed as bar ctrarr The change
of the airgessurc is thus displayed as
tcnfurcy oremain the same,loincrease
or decrease. The differcnce of the air
pressure ralues is displayed in a sepa-
rate bar to strow how mrch the air
pressure, and thereforc the weather, is
changing. This allows a dependable
weather forecast for collecting trips,
espocially in 0re mountains.

authofs a&ress
Universitit Duisburg
Fachbereicfi 6, Eotanik
Postfach 101503
D-4100 Duisburg, Germany.

M. Fletcher 1991. Moss Grower's
Handbook An illustrated beginner's
guide to finding, naming and grow-
ing over 100 common British spe-
cies, ll8 p., illustr. Printed 

-by

SevenTy Preesr T0 South St, Read'-
ing, Berks. RGI 4RA, UK.ISBN 0-
9517176-0-X,Price f 4.00 for British
orders;15.00 or US$9.00 fororders
from other countries. Orders should
preferably besent before December
3l and include paymenl
This booklet provides a personalized
account of &e authors's thirty pars of
experierrce with growing a large vari-
ety of British mosses and liverwor8at
home for horticultural purpccs. AI-
though oftcn considered difficult o
grow, especially mosses, bqrophytes
can obviorsly be kept alive in many
different ways and wirh simple means:
"geuing the conditions righg - that is
the challenge" (p. 7l). Fatios, gardens,
test-tubes, jam jars, window sills,
propagatoni, aquariums, greenhouses -
all of these 'framcworts- hara becn
tested by the author over the yea6.
Thus, one learns that srnall closed
containers srrch as jun jars arc mr-
mally unsuitablc for growing
bryophytes, as they becorne etiolated
and unnanral, but Scftisrasrcga and
some hepatics may be doing very well
under these conditions. Plcwozium
s c lvcbe ri, H y lo co mi um splendc ns ar:'d
other common pleurocarps, uually
considered "stir*els" to grow, were
successfully kept on &y, very well
drained and very rcid peat, in partial
shade, and sprayed overhead with clean
rainwater. The auftor has also forurd
several gmd ways ro grow cpiphnic
bryophyres,but thccommon Dicrarclta
lv teromolla,surprisingly, appeared !o
be an impossible spocies to keep. Be-
sides inroductory data on where to
find and how lo identify bryophyrcs,
directed mostly o the non-specialisl
Oris enjopble booklet gives los of
information and ideas on the various
methods of keeping species success-

Spocial chapters deal wirh species of
lawns, woodlands, walls, rocks,
mountafuis, cpiphytes, and conspicu-
ous grcups such as Polytricfum ard
Splugnum and the large thalloid
liverworts. An index to about 140
species discussed in the text is also
provided. To my knowledge, this is the
first booklct of is kind in English. The
text is uniuen in a delightful, narrative
manner and makes enjoyable and
stimulating reading for anybody
wishing to grow bryophytes without
special cquipment or training. The
booklet has b€sn published privarely
and can bc ordered ftom the author at
the address given above.

B.P. Kremer & H. Muhle 1991.
Steinbach Naturfiihrer: Flechten,
MocC Ferne, Europnbche Arten,
28t _pp.n_ Bumcrous colour photo-
g_raph$ Mcaik Vcrlag, Miinchen.
ISBN $t0{652-5. Price DM 2940.
A handy and attractive picure bo* of
759 Europcan species of bryophytcs
(ca 300), lichens and ferns. A colour
photograph, usrally of cxcellent qual-
ity, and bricf information in German on
morphology, habilat ard disribution
arc provided for cach species. The
booklet resernbles.that of Jatrns &
lvlasselink bu the geographical area
covcred by Sainbrch's Naurf0hrer is
largcr and thc dcscriptions and illustra-
tions of 0rc bqophytes are usually of
banerquality.

fully alive, in the garden or indoon.
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Memorial Writings of
Hiroshi lnoue

A few copies of fre book of memorial
writings for the late Dr. Hiroshi Inoue
are available from the National Sci-
ence Museum, Tokyo. The book (334
pages) was published in December
1990, and most of it is writrcn in
Japanese. However, the last part of the
book includes "Lisr of publicarions of
Dr. Hiroshi Inoue" (pages 267'3C9)
and "Index lo new botanical nalnes
published by Dr. Hiroshi Inoue" @ages
31G329). All titles (more than 500) of
his publications werie listed both in
Englistr and in Japanese, and plans are
listed by rheir Ladn names. For details'
including price, postage, etc., write lo
Dr. Hiroo Kanai, National Science
Museum, Hyakunin-cho 3'23-1,
Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo 169, JaPan.

Zennoske lwalsuki
Hiroshima UniversitY
Botanir:al Institute, Faanlty of SciEnce
Higashi-senda-machi
Hiroshima 730. Japan

New Visiting Rules
of the New York

Botanical Garden

Security at the New York Boranical
Garden has been improved and, conse-
quently, the Herbarium is not as easily
accessible during off-hours as it once
was. fury scientist planning a rip o
NY o use theherbarium should Plan to
arrive during normal working hours' 9
AM to 5 PM, MondaY through FridaY'
to be registered and oriented. In some
cases, a pass for off-hours access may
be issued. Please keeP in mind when
planning youranival ttrat the Herbarium
is closed, in addition to the weekends,

on 12 national and state holidays dur-
ing the year and that ttre Library is open
o visiors from l-5 onTuesdaythrougtt
Thursday and from 124 on FridaY and
Sanrday. To ensure that your aniwl is
properly handled, please advisc the
Herbarium Director's Offrce of your
plans o visit as far in advance as pos-
sible. Telephonc (l) 212 ?2086,26
(phanerogamic), ...8622 or ...8623
(crypogamicl FAX: (l) 212 ?2MW

Babara Thiers
The New Yolk Botanialgarden
Bronx
NewYork 10458-5126
U.S.A

E-mail for
Tropical BryologY

Manusaips fo rTro pical B ryob g tnrsy
now bc s€nt by ctccuonic mail Yia
INTERNET. The E-mail ad&ess of
Tropical BryologY is
hh2l6h@unidui.uniduisburg;da In-
stead of sending diskettes bY mail,
which may sometimes causc trouble or
delay, tcxtcan thrsbetransfcncdwithin
a few scconds. For frlctransfcr, thc
command'mail c-mail-addrcss
<filename' iso be rsed. Sinccthemail
program $pports ASCII cttaractcnr
only (l-128), only manuscriPs in
Englistr strould be scntby E-mail, for
no special foreign ctraracters (e, |l 6,
etc.) are mnsrniucd.In the same way'
scanned ilhsratiors (300 dpi) can be
senE prefcrably in.Pcx format

Jan-Peter Frahm
Universitit Duisburg
Botank
Postfaci 101629
D.4100 Duisburg
Germany

News from Helsinki

Prof. Teuvo Ahti. extraordirury pro-
fessor of the Deparunent of Botany,
has been appointed as the research pro-
fessor of the Finnistr Acaderny for a 5-
year term beginning ls of September
1991, and as a resuli of the series of
replacunens Dr. SinikkaPiipo will act
as a junior curator in the Crypogams
Division of the Botanical Museum for
a Gmonth pedod till the end of l9l.
The Cqryogamic Division has b€en
sulfcring frrom the lack of anothercura-
tr besides P!of. Pekka Isoviita since
July 1989, anl for serreral other rea-
sons mentiond in Tlu BrYological
Iimcs, June 1990, seriors problems in
running the Divisions rctivities have
occuned" During tlrcse fourmonths we
shalt do our best in arranging the
bryophyrc loans rcquested alreadY
months ago.

Prof. Timo Koponen ard Dr. Aune
Koponen along with a grouP of
dendrologiss visitcd Japan 16 August
-6 S€flcmbcr I 99 l, andTimo Kqonen
rnade expeditions in Sichuan in China
during 6- 30 S€pternber. He will be on
thesabbatical from hispostin the De-
partnrcntofBouny till thcutd of 1991.

the Department of BoanY, KuoPio
Museum of Naural IIisorY and the
Ftnnish Bryological Society will ar-
rangc the Nordic Bryological Saiay's
nrccting urd cxcursions in Kilpisjdnri'
tl\tr/ part of Frnland, during 3 - 9 Au-
gust l9z

Pekta boviita and Sinkka PiiPo
University ol Helsinki
BotanialMuseum
Dlvbion of CrYPtogams
Unbninkatu 44
SF{0170 Helsinki
Finland
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The &yological limes. founded in 1980
by Stanley Wlson Greene ( 1928-1989).
is he bimonhly newsletter of the lN-
TERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
BRYOLOGISTS. lt is puHished in Ed-
monbn (Canada) and dstributed lrom
Canberra (Australia), Edmonton
(Canada). Eger (Hungary). Geneva
(Sriuerland), Hiroshima (Japan). lrlos-
cow (U.S.S.R.). Praha (Czechoslovakia)
and St louis (U.S.A.).

lmpqtant cfiange lrom no. 57/58 on-
wards: all ibms for publication in 7he
&yolqical Times are lo be sent. preler-
ably on diske[e. to the l{anaging Edtor,
Guido 8A nan Fbenen. Univercity of
Amsbdarn. Hugo de Vdes -laboraorium.
Kruishan 31 8, 1 098 SM Amsterdam, th€
Nethedands. ercept lhose lor he regu-
lar columns. whicfi may go dlroct to the
column editors.

General Edltor
S.R. Gradstein, Ubgcht
teL wor? (31) 30 531816
tel.lpme (31)30210470

Managlng Edltor
G.B-A. van Reenen. Amsterdam
EI. wqk (3t) 20 5257950
hx (31) 20 5257715
eq'etf, GUIDOGTSAM.NL

Aslrtant Edltor
P.WA Gpene. Biltrown

Column Edltoru
W.R. Budr & J. V6na (f,odstics and
phytogeographyl: J.-P. Frahm & B.
O'Shea (computer tecfiniques); J.M.
Gfirne (eology); R Mms & J.G. Duck€n
(research and developmont): M.L.
Sargent (tedrniques): E. Urmi & T.
Hallingbick (erdangered bryophytes):
D.H. Vrn (dary. best book buys. tar-
ommy): G. Zjlstra(rnmerdat ra)

Corrcspondents
R. D. Seppelt (Ausralasia) ; B.G. Tan (East
As''a)

Fordeails rcgardng membership of the
INTERNATIONAL ASS@IATION OF
BRYOLOGISTS (cunendy US $10.00
p.a.) write o the Honorary Secreary.
Dale H. ViU. Depanmentot Botany. Uni-
versity of Alberta. Edmonton, Alberta.
Canada T6G 2E9. All conespondence
conceming mailing to Sandi Vit at the
same address.

Send conributions to D.H. Vitt
University of Alberta, Deparrnent of Botany, E&nonton, Alberta, Canada T6G 2E9.

1 991

October 11-13. BBS Bryophyte Wod<shop. Rogab. W€st Srrsset. lnglirbe: Jurc
ChadiEfd. 'f4Ashdell Road, Alon, Hampstrire GU34 2TA" UK bl. 0/,?o82214

1992

Sprlng. Bryologischlidrenologiscfie Arbeitsgemeinsdraft excursion bwssbm Anablia.
Tu*ey. Inqlides: Or. V. Jotrn. Pfalzmuseum. llemann€drtfer-Su.. D6702Bad Dtltlrhei,m.
Crrmany

Aprll &15. BBS B.y4hyto Workshop. Rogate Field Cente. United Krngdom. wi! be a
weeksnd wodtstrop, des[ned for beginners and intermediabs. Inquiries: &m Chatrreld.
44 Ashdel Road. Albn. Hampshire GU34 2TA, UK

July 19,17. lll lalin Amed:an Symposium of Bryology. l,lexico City. Merio. cowdng
a[ aspects of Nsotroplxl bryology wift lectrrcs and contibubd papers and two short field
[ips. lrquides: Claudo Delgadllo M.. lll Siimposb Latinoamed.Enode &blogla. Apanado
Postal 70367, D€legaci6n CoyoacAn, O4510ll6xico. D.F. ilexico.

Augurt 9-13. ABIS, Homlub. Hawaii. Anntal mEethg in ooniunabn wih Arnod:arl
Inglug of Eliobgical Sciencs annual meethgs. lrquiries: Vermn Ahma{an. Chrlr
University. Depaftnentol ElbloSy. Worc€sbr. MA Ol6lG'l477. USA

1993

Augurt 2&Sepfcmber 3. XV lntemational Botanical Congrcss. indudng IAB generd
meeling. Tolcyo. Japan. lrquides: Zennosks lwatsdri, Hiroslima Uniwaity, Bolan'rul
lnstiu.rp. Higashl-serda+nachi. &pan

Best Book Buys

Just received:

The advertised price of $144 for volumes V and Vl of
The Hepaticae and Anthocerotae of North America, by R. M.
Schuster, will be honored up to 31 Oct. 1991. After that
dale the price will be $290. Both prices wiil be subject to
shipping and handling costs.

Orders may be addressed to:
Field Museum of Natural History Ubrary,
Publications Division
Roosevelt Road at takeshore Drive.
Chicago, tL 60605-2498.
FAX: (3121-427-226s
PHON E: (31  2 l -922-s410

Orders must be made before November 1, 1991 to
be eligible for the reduced subscription price.


